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Abstract 

The synthesis of hridgcd hinucknr complexes (h2e?E~(rl”-C,H,)M(CQ))?( p-CO), [E = Si. M = Ru (3); E = Ge. M = Fe (2). 
M = Ru (4)) is described. Insenian of SKI2 into IIW meinl-mrral bonds in thcsc complexes affords u type of hrtero-nuclear cyclic 
mrtullic complexes (M~,E)I(t)~-C,H,)M(CO),),Sn@l, [E = Si. M = Ru (7): E = GIL M = Fe (6). M = Ru (8)). Complex 6 reacts with 
Grignurd reugcnts RMgX to yield alkyl (or urylbsubstitutcd unalogues (Me,Gu)[(q”-C,H,)Fc(CG),),SnR, [R = Me (9): R = Ph (10)). 
All of the complms WCIT churucterized by IR. ‘H NMR and elementary unnlysis. Both 6 and 8 ure still chnractcrired by ““Sn NMR. 
The molecular ,structurc of 6 hu; hcen detmiined by X-my diffrarriion. Crystuls of 6 arc orthorhcmbic. space group Pcab with 
G = l3.49~~2~ A. h = lb.Ht~th) A. v i= 18..368(4) I!, V = 4168(3) A’. % = 8, 11.v = 2.044 pm _ ‘* R (K, ) = 0.044 (0.059). 0 lcJ93 
Blseuirr Scicncc S.A. 

Althouph the insa=tion ol’ SnCl J into metal- mrtul 
bonds in hinucleus trunsition metul ~omplexer; (M a Fe, 
Ku, Ni, Co. Cr. MO, WI was reported earlier [l-5], 
IIIWh less STfOrt hors hecn devoted to reluted cnmplcxes 
in which &her the two ~y~l(~~~nt~tdi~nyl ligunds are 
linked by 8 bridge or the metul-mettrl bonds are con- 
nected by :I bridging diphosphine ligand. Field et al. [6] 
have prepared [Ru,( j.-SnCl,)(CO),( p- 
(RO),PN(Et)lYQR),),] viu the insertion of SnCI, into 
the Ru-Ru bond in complex Ru2(CO),,{ p- 
(RO~,PNEt)P(OR),),. We recently reported rhe syn- 
thesis of (Ne,Si)[(rl~-e,H,~)~~(eQ),],Sncl, (5) virl 
insctiian of SnCI, into l&-Fe band in complex 
(Me,,Si)~(ll~-C~H,)~~(e8)j,( @IID), t 1) 17%. These are 
ruthcr limited to undersrund the t&lures of the inserlion 
r~~l~ti~~ in bridled bi ~~~~~~r ~~~~~~~~~~~ d~~~~y~ ThMS. a 
systematic study on this rype of complexes appears 
rather essentiul. We herein rcpnrt SOIIX recent autlics 
on the inscrlion ol’ SIIC~ 2 into lhc M-M bonds in 
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Schlcnk and VWJWI line technique were cmplsyed 
for all munipulurions of air- and muisture-scnsirive WIW 
pounds. Reucsion solvents were distilled from appropri- 
ate drying agents under argon before use. T~tr~hydr~~u~ 
rim. heptnne, benzene, tolucne und xylcnc were distilled 
from sodiutll/bctizaphenane ketyl und purged with ar- 
gon atmosphere prior to use. C,H,Mc2SiC3H, IS]. 
C,HgMe2BeC,H5 [‘)I (MI:?S~)[(~~~-~~~H~)RU(CO)]~( ~c1- 
CO), (3) [lOI were prepared according to literature 
methods. Proton (‘l-l NMRJ spectra were obtained on a 
lPRWKER AC-1200 spectrometer using CHCI, (8: 7.24) 
or DMSO ( S: SW) as an internal standard. ““Sn NMR 
Wil?l nlso recnrdcd *n 0 RR&I 
Icr using Snl\le,, as an exl 
analyses were performed by it Perkin-Elmer %Jt?C suet- 
trokter. lntii\Ld spectra were obtained as 
in CH,CI,) and recorded OII u Nicolcl 
spectrometer. 

KRr disl! (or 
SDX FT-IR 
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A solution of 2.00 g (8.6 mmol) of C,H,Me,GeC,H, 
and 3.52 g (18.0 mmol) of Fe(CO), in 30 mL of xylene 
was refluxed for 10 h. The solvent was removed under 
vaccuum giving dark-red crude product which was then 
introduced to an ahunina column in the minimum 
amount of dichlorometbane. Elution with petroleum 
etherzdichloromethanc (3: 1) gave a red band which 
afforded 1.35 g (34%) of violet-red crystals of 2: Mp 
220- 1% Anal. Calc. for C,,H,,Fe,GeO,: C, 42.28: 
H. 3.10. Found: C, 42.41; H, 2.85. 

A solution of 1.64 g (7.04 mm011 of CsH,- 
Me, ,H, and 1.00 g (1.56 mrrtl) of Ru~-(CO),~ in 
50 mL of heptane was refluxed for 7 h. The solvent was 
removed under vacuum to give dark oil which was then 
dissolved in the minimum amount of dichloromethane. 

ive TLC (developer: petroleum ether:dichloro- 
(3:2) employed to purify the oil. A 

yellow band a (10%) of orange-yellow 
crystals of 4: Mp 158-160°C. Anal, Calc. for 

H, 2.59, F*und: C, 35.35; 
) 6: -3.37 (GeMe). 88.7 
p), 218.3 (Wu-CB). 

ether affording 0.86 g (7 1%) of orange crystals of 5: 
Mp 240- 1°C. Anal. Calc. for C,,H,,Fe,GeO.,: C, 
29.83; H, 2.19, Found: C, 29.71; H, 2.12. lr9Sn NMR 
(CDCl,) S: - 160.6. 

2.4. Preparation of (Me, Si)l f q3-C, Hj )Ru(CO& lz SIICI, 
(7) 

A solution of 0.30 g (0.60 mmol) of (Me,Si)[($- 
C,H,)RU(COJ]~( @OI, and 0.14 g (0.61 mmol) of 
SnCl, - 2H?O in 30 mL of THF was refluxed for 20 h. 
The solvent was removed under vacuum to give a 
pale-yellow crude product. The solid was first washed 
several times with dichloromethane and hexane respec- 
tively, and then recrystallized from a mixed solvent of 
THF and CH,Cl, affording 0.15 g (36%) of palc-yel- 
low solids of 5: Mp > 300°C. Anal. Calc. for 
C,,H,,Cl,O.,Ru,SiSn: C, 27.85: H, 2.04. Found: C, 
27.51: H, 2.01. 

2.5. Preparation of ~Me,Geli(r) ‘-C, H, )- 
autco), 12 SKI, w 

A solution of 0. i0 g (0.18 mmol) of (Me,CeI[($- 
C,H ~IRu(CO)],( @XII, and 43 mg (0. I9 mm& of 
SnCI, * 2Hz0 in 20 mL of THF was refluxed for I 1 h. 
The solvent was removed under vacuum to give a 
pale-yeliuw crude product. The solid was directly re- 
crystallized from a mixed solvon~ of THF and CH,Cl, 
rffording 0.12 g (91%) of pale-yellow solids of 8: Mp 
I74 - 6°C. Anal. Cnlc. for C,,I1,,CI:GeQl~u,Sn: C, 
26.16; H. I.cbl, Found: C, ZS.WE1; H, 1.80. Sn NMks: 
KIMSO) 8: l4,0, 

A diethyl ether solution of CH,Mgl was paled by 
adding 0.31 g (5.00 mmol) of CH ,I dissolved in 10 ml. 



of diethyl ether dropwise. with stirring. to 0.10 g (4. I6 
mmol) of Mg suspended in 10 mL of diethyl ether until 
the metal magnesium had completely disappeared. This 
was then added to 0.40 g (0.62 mmol) of complex 6 
dissolved in 10 mL of THF and the mixture was stirred 
at room temperature for 2 h, and subsequently refluxed 
for an additional hour. 50 mL of water containing I mL 
of acetic acid was added to the mixture. The aqueous 
layer was separated from the oil layer and extracted 
twice with 20 mL of ether. The oil and ether extracts 
were combined and dried with sodium sulfate overnight. 
The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and 
the residue was isolated by preparative TLC, yielding 
40 mg ( I I %) of orange crystals of 9: Mp 165 - 6°C. 
Anal. Calc. for C,,H2,,Fe,GeOJSn: C. 35.83: H. 3.34. 
Found: C. 35.94: H. 2.91. 

Complex IO was similarly prepared in 20% yield by 
using Grignard reagent PhMgBr instead of CH,Mgl. 
For 10: Mp 185 - 6°C. Anal. Calc. for 
C23H2JFelGeOJSn: 6.4623: H. 3.33. Found: C, 46.18: 
H. 3.45. 

All of the complexes previously unreported were 
characterized by IR. ‘H NMR and elementary analysis. 
The characterized data are in good agreement with their 
formulation. ‘H NMR and IR data for carbonyl stretch- 
ing region of all of complexes are shown in Table I. 

Table 3 
Selccied hod lengths t A, and angles (de& for 6 

Bond distances 
Sn( I I-CI( 11 X.384(31 C(l)-o(1) 
Sn( I I-Cl(Z) ‘.413(3) C(Z)-aI!1 
%I I I-Fe( I ) ‘.494(2) C(3)-o(3) 
Sn(l )-Fe(Z) 2.486(Z) C(4HJt-l) 
Fe(l)-C(I) 1.77(l) Ge( 1 X(5 ) 
Fe( I )-C(2) I .75(Z) Ge(lbC(6) 
Fe(I)-Cp(ll I.7092 .b Ge(l)-all) 
Fe(?)-C(3) I .77(2) Ge(I)-C(Z1) 
FcQkC(4) 1.74(l) 
Fe(Z)-CpW 1.7006 a 
Bond angles 
Cl( I )-Sn( I )-Cl(2) 95.6(l) 
Fe( I )-!+I( I )-Fe(Z) 114X14(6) 
CXI )-Fe( I LCW 94.616) 
C(3&-Fe(?l-C(4) 94,9(h) 
GA I b-C( I I L=Fe( I ) 1X0(5) 
GA I )-Ax I b-Fe(?) 13X7(6) 

Sn( I I-Fe( I)-C( I I) 
Sn(l)-Fe(~)-C(2l) 
CC I I )-Get I L-WI) 
C(SbGe( I )-C(6) 

1.14(i) 
1.16(l) 
1.13(2) 
1.15(l) 
1.94(l) 
1.95(l) 
1.94(2) 
1.91(l) 

%.8(4) 
95.8(3) 
ll3.3(4) 
Il4.5(7) 

’ The distance hw~ the centnkl of Cp ring to the linked Fe atom. 

which includes the data of some previously reported 
complexes for comparisok 

A summary of the crystallographic results is pre- 
sented in Table 2. Crystals of 6 suitable for X-ray 
diffraction were obtained from hexane/dichloro- 

O,?.WJ3(h) 0,0?63S(9) 
0. I ‘Ia 1) o.tk406c?) 
O&~fi(.\) ~I.OH3W(?) 
0.25 I ?( I ) 1J.?430.5(H) 
O.I41.1(1) O.OWl?( I ) 
O.EJ.9(I) O.I.llb(l) 
O.lO?( I ) -i 0.05 17(Y) 
0.076( 1) E 0. I I klW6) 
0.1‘4‘P1(‘~) 0.1)?4h(X) 
0.32 I z!(7) (1.0151(7) 
0.2 I3( I 1 0. I576(9) 
0.14WJ) 0 I YMWY) 
0.359( I ) 0*Ob08(9) 
O..WI4(X) 0.0145W 
0. I YcJ( I 1 0.3443(X) 
0X7( I) 0.247(I) 
O.l~OI(O) 0.1723(7) 
0.I063(X) O.I4!L?(H) 
0.02 17(Y) 0.0973(Y) 

‘0.001(1) WK14~WY) 
0.072Y~Y) 0.1314(10 
0.33’Jt I I K201)4IX) 
O..~bR( II O.?4!mO) 
0.u I( I b 0.211(1) 
‘-I”“l(l) 0.146(1) 

0.~1?(1) 0.144(l) 

0,4!6~JlX5) 
0.s Iofd2) 
O.~O77L!) 
0,.9%Y5000 
o,alllcl) 
O.&J4h( I) 
0.31J4W 
0,3shm) 
02h3H) 
O.??HY(fl) 
0.539X9) 
0..%44(7) 
0.5584W) 
0.6014(63 
0.361(I) 
0,?3Yl(9) 
0.3153(7) 
02434(H) 
02536(X) 
0.3107(X) 
O..1674U) 
0.405 I(X) 
OA73lMY) 
0.508lW) 
O/465( I ) 
0.4WWJ) 



.s&tion. All data sets were collected on an 
o&s CAD4 diffractometer with graphite 

ahrompted Mo-K a: radiation. A total of 3286 
in-dent reflections was collected in the range of 
2” s B 5 23” by w/2 6 scan technique at room tempera- 
ture, of which 1829 reflections with 12 k(I) were 
Bidered to be observed and used for subsequent 
refinement. The corrections (Tmi, = 0.857, T,,, = 1.213) 
for empirical absorption was applied to intensity data 

1111. 
The structure was solved by a direct phase determi- 

nation method, From E-map. two Fe atoms and one Sn 
atom were located. The other nonhydrogen atoms were 

by successive difference Fourier syntheses. The 
gen atoms went not included in the refinement and 

calculations of structure factors. The final refinement by 
full-matrix Ieat-squares method with anisotropic ther- 
mal parameters for nonhydrogen atoms converged to 
unweighted and weighted agreement factors (R and 
R,) of 0.044 and 0.059. The final difffrence Fourier 
mllg showed residual peaks of - I .53 e/A”” ’ associated 
with Sn atom. All calculations were performed on a 

1 i/14 computer using the SIN-PLUS program 

hs and bond angles are shown in 
rdinates are presented in Table 4. 

Synthesis of the diiron complex (MrlSi)[($= 
CqH4 )F&CO)],( GUI), (1) viu heating I solution of 

cI,H, and a slight eK*ss 
boiling xylenc for I4 h, a 

ned, tbomplex 2 is iu\ air-stable 

its solution must no 

SQectrum of 2 eaphihits two absorptions of bridged cur= 
b0nyls different fmm one absorption in 1, 

We mentiy t~~~orted that somptcx Ne,%i 
,)RufCo)],t &-~c)), (3) CUD k QEQaXd-in 

(@I%) by heatin Ru,QCOI,, with a f0urfnld 
e$iC,H, in heptune for 7 h [la 

akn;H2ivc twttc IlYt], in which the dithullium salt, 
~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~ is treatd with [Ru,Cl,(CG~,j, 
is mu& less efficient, afftiing only a 7% yield of 3. 
The same m+Shs$ is also used for the synthesis of 

Scheme I. 

4b 

complex tMe,Ge)[(rl’-C,H,?Ru(CO)],( ,uXO), 64). 
However, the result is less successful than that we 
expected. Only when the preparative TLC is employed, 
rather pure complex 4 can be obtained in 10% yield. It 
is confusing that the yield decreases greatly when a 
silicon bridge is substituted by a germanium bridge. 
Some related work is still in progress, 

Complex 3 and 4 are air-stable yellow solids but 
slightly air-sensitive in solution. Their ‘H NMR spectra 
are rather similar, with [AB], systems for the protons of 
the C5H, rings and singlets for silicon methyls. It 
should be noted that the OR spectrum of 4 in CH,CI, 
solution indicates that both isomers Bra (bridged form) 
and 4b (non-bridged form) are present, with the former 
dominant (Scheme 11 ‘. 

This is consistent with the results of IR spectral study 
an 3 [IO]. In addition, the phenomenon that two isomers 
exist simultaneously in solution has also been observed 

uUXN]& lib_COI, [ 151 

3.2, tlt.s~~~~ttll ttj” slK& km m@ Fe, RN) twrtt*s 

We recently reported that SnCr, could insured 
into the Fe-Fe bond in corn x 1 to afford a cyc 

The same treatment is sue ful for other brid 
ues. When 2. 3 and 4 and u slight 

excess uf S&I, - 2H,O were heated under reflux in 



1 M=Fe. E==Si 5 M=Fe, E=Si 
2 M=Fe, E=Gz 6 M=Fe. E=Cie 
3 M=Ru, E=si 7 M=Ru, E=Si 
4 M-Ru,EeGe 8 M=Ru, E-Ge 

Scheme 2. 

T’WF for 12-24 h. Cyclic complexes (Me,E)[(q”- 
C,H,)M(CO)z],SnCI, [E = Ge. M = Fe (6): E = Si. 
M = Ru (7); E = Ge, M = Ru W] were obtained in 
yields (36% h 91%) (Scheme 2). Like 5, complex 6 is 
orange-yellow solids and rather stable in the solid state 
as well as in solution at room temperature. Complexes 7 
and 8 are pale-yellow and sufficiently air stable to be 
handled in the air for a 1 ime without the occurrence 
of noticeable decompos The insertion of the moi- 
ety SnCl? greatly lowers their solubility (7 and 8) in 
CH&I, and CHCI,. However, they are well soluble in 
aprotic solvents such as THF and acetone SO that DMSO 
can be used for the solvent for ‘I-l NMR detection. In 
order to probe the structural details of this 

diffraction was undertaken WI 

II show smaller chemical shi 
cnces between Q and p pratons of cyclopentadienyl 
rings rhan parent complexes, indicating that the chcmi- 
cal inequivalence of cu&4 protons is weakened with the 
inssrtlen of SKI,. In addition, the silicon (or gerrnti- 
nium) t~lerhyls are shikd downt”ield to a certain extent 
relative to those in purent complexes, which is at- 
tributable to str r electr~~n~withdrawin~ ability of the 
moiety SnCl 2. IR spectra of all these complexes 
0191~ exhibit terminal curbonyl absor tion 

P 
which is in 

accord with their formulation. The ’ ‘Sn NMR singal 
for 6 and 8 changes from - 160.6 to 18.0 ppm, indicat- 

the difference of electronic effects between iron and 
ruthenium atoms. The ““Sn chemical shift of 6 is rather 
JiffenW 18) that (329.7 ppm) of its unaloyue [<q’- 
CgHg)Fe(CO~~ ],SnMe, [ IH], but very close to that 
( - 150 ppm) 0; SnCl,, [ 191. This also supports the 
conclusion that minor molecular structual and electronic 
changes in “‘St9 NMR spectra are magnified into un- 

of ~~~1~ of pp9 Gj. 

he relation between the length of bridges 
n reaction, we cxpundcd our investiga- 

e, [2 I] and Me,SiOSiMe, [22] bridged 
biscycl~~l)eatadienyl analopucs. In no case could the 
reaction, Jke plz~ce even if several solvents with differ- 

Scheme 3. 

9 R=Me 
10 R=Ph 

ent boiling points and polarity were used as reaction 
media. This may be explained by the fact that the 
Me,Si (or Me,Ge) bridged complexes form a stable 
six-membered ring (discussed below in the crystal struc- 
ture) after the insertion of SnC12 , decreasing the strain 
force of the Wve-membered ring existing in their parent 
analogues, while it is uneasier for the Me,SiSiMe, (or 
Me,SiOSiMe,) bridged analogue to form a seven (or 
eight)-membered ring. 

A further study on the ring-substituted analogues 
(Me,Si)[(rl’-C,H,R)~e’e(CO)],( cc_COJ, (R = t-Bu, t- 
heptyl) indicated that the insehion reaction of SnCI, did 
not proceed either. It is natural that this is attributed to 
the steric effects of bulky substituted groups. The syn- 
thesis and related reactions of the two compounds will 
be reported separately together with other ten-butyl 
substituted analogues. 

CcrmIilcX 6 displays the same reactivity as 
(CH ,)aSnCl, (or Ph, SnCl, 1 towards Grignard reagents. 



+pwo chlorine atoms can be rather readily substituted by 
two a&~ls (or aryls) on treatment with CH,Mgl (or 
PhMgBrf affording (Me~Ge)[(r15-C,H,)Fe(CO),12SnR, 
[R alp CH, (0); R = ph (10)) in low yield (Scheme 31. 

Complex 9 and 10 are orange, crystalline. and aL-- 
smble. The germanium methyls in 9 are strongly shifted 
upfield relative to complex 6 and even more upfield 
than that in 2, which may be due to the confotmational 
change of the complex induced by larger size of methyl 

than chlorine atoms. The same factor may be 
to account for the result that the germanium 
in L@ exhibit smaller chemical shift (0.53 ppm) 

than that (0.41 ppm) in nt complex 6. 

3,4, Crytal and tdecular structures of complex 6 

olecular structure of 6 is presented in Fig. 1. 
cule of6 consists of two [($-C,H,)FetCO)z] 

motettes linked by one Me,Ge bridge and one SnCl, 
. 6 has an approximate C, axis passing through 
e and Sn atoms, and the six-membered rin 

St4 1 I-Fe( 1 bCX 11)-4&t 1&4X21 )-FeQ) constitutin 
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